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I am writingto solicityourhelpin suggesting
facultyfor a very importantinitiativefor the CSUin
teacherpreparation.As youwill remember,severalyearsagothe CSUteacherpreparation
evaluationresultsindicatedthatour campusprogramsmightbenefitfrom additional
attentionto the
qualityof preparation
we provideto secondary
teachersin the areaof readinginstruction.In
responseto thatfinding,we solicitedyouradvicein findingthe mostqualifiedfacultymembersin this
areato serveon a taskforceto examinethefindings,recommend
an intervention,
and(asa
consequence)
developmaterialsand professional
development
for our facultywhoteachin these
areas. Thiseffort,led throughour systemwide
Centerfor theAdvancement
of Reading(CAR)has
resultedin a very highqualityenhancement
for our campusesandfaculty,whichis still
opportunity
ongoingthroughout
the system.We are hopingto seeimprovedevaluationresultsin upcoming
yearsthat we can link to theseextensivesystemwideefforts.
As that initiativecontinues,
we are addinganotherareafor systemwide
attention,thatof the
preparation
of generaleducationteachers,in bothmultipleandsinglesubjectprograms,
in the areas
of workingwithchildrenhavingspecialeducational
needs.Ourevaluationresultsindicatethatthis
can be a difficultareato address,especially
as our campusesare makingthe transition
from Ryanto
SB 2042programs---moving
from a "mainstreaming"
classstructurefor thiscontentto onethat
incfudesthe contentin the preservice
structure.We realizethatcampusesare makingthistransition
in varyingways-retaining
a stand-alone
coursefor the material(eitheras a prerequisite
or withinthe
program),infusingthe contentintogeneraled courses,or somecombination
of approaches.No
matterhowthischangeis beingstructured
at yourcampus,I believewe all agreethatthis is an area
of criticalimportance
to the preparation
of CSUteachergraduates,
and onethat is worthyof our
attentionfor systemwide
improvement.
Towardthatend,my officewill be conveninga groupof facultyexpertsto examinetheevaluation
resultsand proposea courseof intervention
andactionfor the system.Thisproposalmayor may
notfollowthe highlysuccessful
modelthatwasusedin theeffortaroundsecondary
reading-thatis
yet to be determined.Butwe will beginin the sameway--talkingwithour facultywho knowthe most
aboutthisareaandare committedto workingtogetherto ensurethe highestqualityin all of our
programs.
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I am askingfor yourthoughtand recommendation
for facultymemberswithexpertisein thisarea.
Whilewe needyourrecommendations
facultyto includein thisgroup,we also
of specialeducation
needto includethe generaleducationfacultywhowill be instrumental
in howthiscontentis
ultimatelydelivered.Besidesexpertiseand interestin thisarea,we needfacultywhourorkwellas
partof a team,whoare goodlistenersandcontributors,
andwill be goodcommunicators
backto
theircolleagues
aroundthe system.We are hopingfor the sametypeof collegialand productive
teamthatwe wereableto assemblefor the readingeffort,basedon yourthoughtful
for thiswork. So if you do not havea facultymemberthatyouwouldstrongly
recommendations,
--we will stillinsurethatyourmmpusstaysinformedas
recommend
for thistask,that'sacceptable
to the progressof thework,andwill havea voiceas the initiativemovesforward.lf you do have
pleaselet me knowas soonas possible,
someoneto recommend,
as we hopeto beginthiswork
earlyin the fall. As before,we are lookingto form a relativelysmallgroup--NOT
designedto include
a representative
fromeverycampus-butperhapsconsisting
of only 10-12membersas a whole. So
I wouldlikeyou to considercarefullyas to whetheror notyou havesomeonefromyourcampusto
recommend.
As withthe readinginitiative,we are all indebtedto thedirectorsof CAR,DanaGrishamand Nancy
Brynelson,
for takingon the leadership
for this newsystemwide
effort. We believethis is important
workfor the CSU,and hasthe potentialto helpus all do a betterjob in preparing
strongteachersfor
California's
schools.Thanksfor yourhelpwiththis,and I hopeto hearfromyou soon.
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